Week 6 Environmental Challenge – Protecting Biodiversity
Challenge Yourself
Back in the garden of Eden, God set humans over nature, to have dominion over all living things, to be a steward of creation. This isn’t a free gift, a blank cheque, but instead
we have been given a responsibility to maintain God creation. Our actions and our carelessness have caused animals, birdlife, fish and plants to become extinct. In the past this
happened out of ignorance or through our inability to understand all the ramifications of
our actions. We can no longer hide behind this defence. We all need to slow, or better,
stop this damage to our planet’s ecosystems.
Choose 2 or 3 of these actions, or discover your own challenge.

Don’t drop litter of any kind, including cigarette stubs.

Keep cats indoors.

Plant native species to support indigenous animals and birds.

Do not use weed killers or fertilisers on your lawn, or spot treat.

Visit a local nature reserve.

Go litter picking.

Consider how to make the most of church gardens for biodiversity.

Know and spot local weeds.

Shining Christ’s Light on the Peninsula
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Refresh yourself and reflect:
Weaver, Thread and Pattern.
God, the Holy Trinity,
whose dance spins in chaotic order,
so grace our living as one and many
that we define ourselves
not by how we differ,
but by how we blend and weave
in the sparkle of your design.
So may our lives worship you,
weaver, thread and pattern. Amen

John Polhill

Inform yourself
http://www.environmentbellarine.org.au/
http://www.foe.org.au/
https://www.landcarevic.org.au/
ABM Lenten offertory envelopes ar e now available in the centr es
Wing and a Prayer is a Book/Gift Shop, and a Mission to the people of Geelong, now
located at116 Moorabool Street, Geelong (near Flight Centre)
Open Mon.– Fri. 10 am – 4 pm, Sat. 10am – 2pm . Phone 52 214451.
Now at Wing and a Prayer for Easter: Look Inside Easter Jigsaw Puzzle; Easter - Board
Book; The Promised One by Antonia Woodward; Easter cards and Easter bookmarks

Service Times

April 9th 2017

Sundays
8:00 am St Mark’s Leopold & St Paul’s Whittington
10:00 am St Mark’s Leopold & St Barnabas’ Newcomb
Monday - Saturday 9:15 am
Morning Prayer @ St Barnabas’
Wednesday - 10:00 am
1st & 3rd Wednesdays @ St Barnabas’
2nd & 4th Wednesdays @ St Mark’s
5th Wednesday @ St Paul’s

Parish Identity

BGAP : A community who loves God and everyone else.

MINISTRY TEAM
Vicar: Rev’d Elizabeth Breakey 5250 1401/0404 165 096
Email: vicar@bgap.church
Father Jim Minchin 0427 056 654, frjbminchin@gmail.com
Mr Wayne Stewart
0414 503 300, wayne@bgap.church
Mrs Wilma Farrell
5244 5537 Pastoral Ministry
Mrs Jan Long
0414 823 132 Residential Care Ministry

Parish web-site:

www.bgap.church

Today’s Readings

Isaiah 50:4-9a
Psalm 31:9-18
Phillipians 2:5-11
John 12:1-19

Next Week’s Readings

Acts 10:34-43 or Jeremiah 31:1-6
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24
Colossians 3:1-4
Matthew 28:1-10

A Continuing Prayer For The Parish
‘Lord you are in the midst of us and we are called by your name. Guide us in our worship

and life together: transform us into whatever you would have us do. Help us to be deeply
connected with the world around us and strengthen us to proclaim the good news in word
and deed in this community, for the glory and for the growth of your kingdom.. In Jesus
name we pray. AmenS

Known Happy Birthdays: None
Known Happy Anniversaries: None

(Please contact me if I miss any important dates so that I can up-date my records. Alf)

Prayers for Healing: Please pr ay for the healing of body, mind and spir it
of the following people who are on our hearts: Cassie & family

(We want this list to be current and we need to know how your loved ones are faring. If you
have loved ones for whom you would like prayers, let Alf know, but only after getting permission from the person involved.)

Knitters wanted: Ar e you a knitter ? The Committee planning the new War
Memorial at Leopold want knitted red poppies for the memorial’s opening. If you
are able to help in this project, patterns are in St Mark’s porch or contact Jeanette 5250
2082.
Red Cross film night: Leopold Red Cr oss invites you to a fund r aising film night on
Thursday April 27th, 7.00 for 7.30 show time, at St Mary’s, Yarra Street to watch Billy
Connolly in ‘What We Did On Our Holiday’.
Tickets (if not sold out) from Maureen Walker 5250 1228
BCA Mission Boxes: Would ever yone with boxes please r etur n them to me, or
leave them at St Mark’s, on or before Easter Day 16th April, so they can be
blessed on Sunday 23rd April and sent off the following week. Thanks Eril

Welcome to our services today - Palm Sunday. We
Meet with St Alban’s U.C. for an ecumenical service.
hope you find your time worshipping God enjoyable and
enriching.
For your diary:
(Refer insert in last week’s Pew Sheet for full details of Holy Week services)
Thursday 13th
Friday 14th
Saturday 15th
Sunday 16th
Sunday June 18th

Maundy Thursday, St Barnabas’, 7.00 pm
Good Friday, St Barnabas’, 9.30 am
Saturday night vigil, St Paul’s, 7.00 pm
Easter Day, St Mark’s, 9.30 am
Parish Consultation - more details later

Easter Notices
* There will be signup sheets for each centre for the Easter services, and I hope that
many people will be inspired to join in – one way or another.
* Please remember to invite friends and kids to join the Easter Saturday night camp
fire, when we shall share ancient and new stories of hope, courage, and love as we
anticipate the dawning of Easter morn. Marshmallows, hot chocolate and cheese toasties will be available. 7pm Saturday 15th April at St Paul’s.
* Easter Vigil Dawn service: Don your beanie, grab your torch and join a mixed
church group around the fire at Rippleside, 6.30am 16 th April.

Rev’d Elizabeth

Afternoon tea @ St Mark’s: The theme this after noon is ‘Songs for the Ladder of
Heaven’. Jim has selected some old familiar songs and hymns plus some new ones. If
coming, please bring some afternoon tea to share.
Thank you: Hear tfelt thanks to my Par ish family for the beautiful vase, flower s
and card. I will miss seeing you and worshipping with you all. We have prayed together and had enjoyable times together. Alf mentioned children's ministry in his presentation speech. Ministry is never done in isolation and I want to thank all who helped
with children's ministry from Kid's Club, Christmas and Easter services to Kid's
Church. Our new address is 18 Williams Crescent, Wooli, NSW 2462. Phone is 0466
982 795.
Email bdgrint56@gmail.com
May God abundantly bless you and the parish. Di Grinter

Palm Crosses: A good number of par ishioner s and fr iends came to Glor ia
Jeans to make Palm Crosses last Wednesday. Under the expert guidance of Claire,
we eventually got the technique right to twist, turn and fold a palm leaflet to make
a cross. Rev’d Elizabeth wanted 100. That target was quickly reached. Thank you
to all who participated.

